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Chilly N:DID YOU HEAR ABOUTDr. Trotter's Visit to the States.

Dr. Trotler returned home list Satur
day after a» absence ol two weeks in the 
United State*. The visit
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Notes
mm

COMElt7Z
ol the Mew _ 

of Acsdis College, 
held in the United

■■Murphy arrived 
in Wolfville on Monday, and ia company 
with Moyer 
tin siretto of the 10*0 and examined 
material at hand for n nd building- We 
understand that he pi on ounce d the corn

field stone tv be found hereabout 
as suitable material and recommended

■ "n.w—■■
cost?

Something right np-to date In st,ls, 
1 quality and workmanship ?

Tf tbat'i what yon are looking for 
we oan soit you. Oor coats at 17.60, 

I |8.00, 18.60, 19.00 aod 110 00 
1 oot be enrolled at the price.

WenderfU m og Orer-
-AT THE- 1made a sorvey of ^

8 "Slater" Shot 
8 are the best v 
$ year Welts, a 
$ and lasts, $, 
\ $4.50, $6.00.

LE’S shoe store,uy, wt. 
the olumi Ozone. panddays among

help could 
not be obtained towards the Forward 

Accordii g to the president's 
gathering was a highly

if
St , W«Ifaille, (Wext to It. E. Harris)

WHICH WILL SC OPENED ONreport the al 
successful affair, and in the matter of 
finance also the vwi* yielded gratifying 
results. Pledges were obtained amount
ing to upwards of $6,000, and other 
tentative promises were received which

Wh
it is the discovery of the sgc 

for building up the system and 
Rev. Wm. 

Dobson, Methodist minister, of 
Halifax, puSlidy states over his 

that he was cured ol

The meeting of the Board of Tia :e op 
Monday evening ,w<u somewhat disap
pointing, as other meetii-gs prevented a 
gi eat many who should have attended

importance wore discussed and three 
new members wete elected. We hope 
that at the next meeting all the members J 
may find it convenient to atter.d.

The time is rapidly approaching w hen 
the need of a watering-cart will be again 
apparent. It ia to be hoped that the 
powers that be will not put off procuring 
one until this need mater ializes. The ex
perience of past
sufficient to demonstrate the importance 
of providii y beneficial ap-

the necessary expense a wise one,

.turday, 2nd April. ecuring disease.
i NEW GOODS.
1 new PRICES.

NEW MAN.
1 NEW STORE, ialmost).

kinds ef Roods carried, from the cheapest to the best, both fine and 
We shall be glad to have you come in and inspect our stock. No

“Tn. M. SINCLAIR.
C. C. Brown, - Wolfville.

“Bell's" Shoe 
are the fines. 
Machine sew, 
Turns Patent 
Coin Taie, M 
mon Sense.

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
&&THE CLOTHIERS,€M 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

KEIINTVIL.l-tB,

the gift, secured we. one of (1,990 from 
Pyle, E*q, of New Yorit city, one 

ef (500 from Mr« Pyle, and one of (1,000 
from Mrs B. F. Sturtevant, of Jamaica 
plain, Morn Mr and Mra Pyle west 
from GuyaboroUgh county fifty y core 
ego to the American metropolis where 
they have been greedy proeperel in 
buainros, and where they have diepenoed 

tor Chrietian objecte, having 
utweeted ia city mieeiutte, 
ie a wealthy member of 

the Jamaica Plain Baptist church, of 
which the Rev. R. Id. Hunt, an 
grad ante, hoe taw the honored pastor 
for

own
Dyrpepeie.

Try it and roe. Circulate at
AU

Lcoarse.
troubleRand's Drugstore,

WoH ville.

PRICE, 60 CENTS AND (l.oo.
TV. 8,

should be

WOLFVILLE 
REAL ESTATE ÀGESITown Meeting.

By resolution of the Town Ceuncil a 
Public Meeting of the ratepayer, of the 
town will be held on

Monday* 86th Inst.,
nr

CHAMBERS' HALL, 
at f p, m.,

e question of the sale of the By- 
hibition Grout.de wro laid over untrl the 
April term, acd that Clerk convey te-

«dmg'of iTilabinitêmd othw .id in 

the erection of a Court House, Jail and

“Kings” Sho 
goods at mod 
equal. Worn 
wear.

Lpremises areThe Baptist 
being greatly improved ia appearance 
and sanitation. The hem has been

Throe who have pnreharod my 28 cent Tea, withtat-.»oeptio. (rofM|t 
known) prairo it highly,—I can therefore recommend it with the greater non- 
fidcoce. Other Tea, at from 26c to 60o per pound.

fair ordinary, 30c per ft. Coffee, Boyal Java, a coffee for Con- 
Doisseun, 40c.

These who hsve to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should tow P08TUM 
CEREAL, tbo Hot Pood Drink, 30c per package, 15c per $ to. 

Oranges, .went, juicy and fairly Urge, 29c per do. , large, 32c and 35o per do.. 
Moleroro, Porto Bioo, 40o per Gal., Otairo Demarara, Me per Gal. 

Crockery and Glaroware at very moderate pricee. 

TERMS CASH.

Desirable Properties for Salt,
1. Residence at corner Acsdis iUn| 

and Qaspereau avenue—contains»
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4, Fruit Farm on Main Street, 
acres, mostly in Orchard- New Hou«e-| 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold watti.

5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Miii 
street-House, 10 rooms and bath- 
room, hot and cold water. Heated bj 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Horn» 
One acre in bouse lot—apples,

all fruits.

years ago Mrs 
to the N. E 

of the college, as » 
start towards the endowment for an 

The present do. 
aatâon is thecffore her second gift to the 
college, Mrs Sturtevant’s interest in the 
college, as will be inferred, is largely a 
manifestation of her esteem for her 
pastor, one of Acadia's erne.

The alumni in the States maintain the 
warmest feeling towards their alma 
mater, and have a lively interest in the 
Forward Movement. A good share of 
the special financial help which was as
sured to the president, will come from 
the alumni. This fis the more gratifying 
when it is remembered that the New 
England Association annually makes a 
genet jus contribution toward the alumni 
professorship.

the United States and Spain would ’
realty materialize. The United States4 
has declared for war in the event of the

It now locks as though a war between
moved heck from the tan» and the wet 
pert of the yard drained and graded up 
with atone end grave).

Mr Isaac Freemen end daughter have 
moved into "Brown Block," end Mifo 
Wymen baa opened up her millinery 
establishment in the wulh front room.

Mr Skew, of the Weeton Nursery, U 
finding ready sale for hie first class three- 
year-old apple trees. Mi 8. Employs no 
middle men, but sells bis stock at first 
cost at the nursery.

Coffee, <m
rrfnastvu-the part of Spain to relinquish

Wolfville Clothin 
Furnishing

her hold on Cuba—her largest colony in 
the new world. The general opinion is 
that such a 
and if not war, with all Its honor, seems 
inevitable »betw 
Spain baa been given until Saturday to 
evacuate the island.

for the 
tion of 
Court

will not be granted

C. H.the two nations.
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at HsnUport- 
16 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summn
Touribtooi C'Miiitiy Residence,

7. House and Lot on Central Ava- 
6 reams and bathroom. Pricemwju% i#0B8i

We no not know what arrangements 
are being made for the celebration of 
Arbor Day in our schools ibis year, but 
trust that suitable exercises may be pro
vided for. Something similar to what 
was held last year in connection with the 
jubilee would be appropriate. Our 
echnol grounds would be all the better 
fur • little attention ; er.d by the co
operation of the School Board aud 
citizens generally irt the mai ter a much 
improved ttste of cffaiis could be earily 
brought abe'.ut. We hope ihrt those who 
have the oveisight of our schools will 
take the matter in band, and that our 
people will give their worm support to 
the undertaking.

Th® high winds which we have had 
this spring at intervals have had the re
sult of clearing out much of the waste- 
paper and other i uLbisb that has accum
ulated ia the back yards in town during 
the winter met.ihe. While this has to 
some extint improved the appearance 
and condition of said yards, the appear- 
ar.ee tf the street* has to a cortespocding 
degree suffered, as much of the rubbish 

■ has been deposited thereon, ai.d is blown 
from one part of the tow n to the other at 
the caprice ‘;of every wind lb t blows.” 
The town council Humid see to it tl-at 
ibis condition oi t.Attire is not allowed to 
continue. Neat and well-kept street*» 
clean yards and tidy lawns, tend to 
attract visitors to the town and thus 
cd i to its. prosperity. It is lo he re. 
gretted that more inti rest in these mat
ters is not taken by some of our citizens. 
We trust lo tei' an iinpiovement this 
spring. _____ __ _______  r

The Seminary Glee Club’s Entertain
ment.

The# C. i.ct-rl given by the G ee Club of 
Acadia St Bribery on Friday ever ing last 

very well attei dtd, notwithstanding 
the disagreeable Mate of ilnr wta htr> 
The following pngramme w.s given in 
a manner su (cb n Hi cti d the greatest 
endit on the joung ladies and their 
dinclor, liiis But ha I. liaikar, the 
popular instructor ip veeal music :—___

THE AOADIAfGlee Club concert ofThe Seminary 
lut Friday evening proved so greot a 
success in «11 but weather and finance», 
that the ladiea of tta Seminary dears to 
retrieve their faUen fortonu if may he. 
and tberefora plan to reprot the recital 
on r.eat Saturday afternoon, April 28d, 
at half past four in Alnmnat Hall, in the 
Seminary The admtalon will be ia 
usual, fifteen cents, while children will 
be admitted for ten cents. There are 
undoubtedly tome bolder» of eeeson 
tickets who found themselves unable to 
use their rich ate on account ol the 
weather. The» are cordially Invited to 
attend on Saturday afternoon.

WOLFVILLEj N. S., APRIL 22, 1Public
Person» whose retro and taxes of all 

kinds have net been paid three days 
previous to such meetiog are not entitled

N. B —The, t*» let promet year 
(other than witeri rate.) net being yet 
due ; the tare, due and required by tow
;:Mro,i^ t̂b0i‘0Dl?pn 

due let Jan., 1898.
By order.
FBA8K A DIXON, 

Town CoiBH.
Wollrilto,N.B„ April 13, 1898.

NOTICE II

able.
Direct from Nottingham, Eegtand,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTTIENT IN STRIPES, 
SPOTS AND FIGURES.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 «cru, 
Orchard 800 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land »t Wolfville-SS#
3>5 acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke,

14, Dyke—7 acree on Wick wire Dyki 
on Dead Dyke.

Local and Provincial
The spring meeting of the Mun 

Council take» place at the Court B 
Kentville, on Tuesday of text weel

The latest styles in Rubbers • 
lowest pricee. The People's Bboe I

Mr W. J. Higgins is about to pi 
sew set of scales on Wharf avenut 
north of the store of Mr R. E. Har
BorïenSeiTi Bcyfl- 

Boots, Amherst make, $1.25, Y 
(1.00.

Notes on Educational Matters.
and 6

16. Ten acre Farm at Waervillv 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege w

1. The Boards of School Commission
ers will meet in Kenlvillv, on Tuesday f 
May 10th, in Windsor on Friday, May 
13ib, and at the Gore on Wednesday 
June 15th. The places of meeting will 
be the Court House, the hour, 10 o’clock

2. The next Provincial Examination 
for High School students will be held iu 
July, beginning on Monday, 4th prox. 
For the counties of Hants and Kings the 
stations will be : . Windsor, Mait!and| 
Kentvilie, Wolfville and Berwick. Any 
one intending to apply tor examination 
must do so not later than the 24tb of 
May. It will be well to notice that 
candidates tor Grade A can be examined 
Only at the following stations in the 
Province : Sidney, Antigontib, Pjctou, 
Amherst, Truro, Halifax, Kentvilie and 
Yarmouth. Giadta B, ,C and D Examin
ations will begin on Wednesday, July 6.b. 
Forms of Application may be obtained 
by applying to the Inspector of School . 
The prescribed foim must be used.

3. May 6ib, or any day more con- 
May, may be appointed by

or!

S Effects Unsurpassed I Sthe wator rates

16. Modern House ont Maiu St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

19. Building let on Locust Aw. £4ti 
55 ft. Excellent view. Garde

UNEQUALLED FOR PARLOR, BEO OR 
DINING ROOMS. mM'MHMURliVPffREH

aud fruit.
21. Hausa on Gaapeirou An. 1)1 

«totf, 7 room», fusoroe.
28. Farm near Ajlealord etatioa.

r.T,ri,J"'Vololl ft*
11.'5 seres prime inlervale.

For Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at cornu 

Front street and Centrai avenue, Tw 
houses, six and seven rooms each,

. t$ liltS
17. That desirable Shop and dwell

ing, corner of Main St. & Highlud 
Avenue, at present occupied by Mr J, 
A. McNeill. Poaseedott given May id.

22. Mouse on Highland Ave. i 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly W 
orebard.

For further particular!, apply Ie 
AVABD V. PINB0, 

Berrister, Itori ErtotoAgeul,

j Offlce in B. E, Harris' Buildlog.

Borden Sells Men’a Brogene fo.(1.00 i 
Grain Leather 11.2», Amherst make.

I. Uatkerson & Co., New Glasgow, are 
bniliiog a steel towboat for the S. P. 
Benjamin Co., of Wolfville. She ia 66 
feet long, will be commanded by Cajrt- 
Jobn McDonald, of Hanlsport border- 
and will be employed towiog stows 
carrying lumber frem the company's 
mills, at Upper Falmouth, down to 

Windsor and Hantepott for shipment

W. S. Troop has made a proposition to 
the Digty town council in which he 
offers to build a large inmmer hotel in 
Digby if he ia given exemption from 
taxes tad water retro for fifteen years. 
Hi* plea would be to put up a building 
to accommodate a hundred guests, at a 
cost ol about (18,000. The proposition 
ie being considered by the council.

¥«« make no misteke in buying above as they arc a thing of Beauty.

The family of Rev. H. B. Hi 
ftipectbd here this week. Mr Hat< 
prewfo next Sunday morning and

ig in Fresh and 
nds In Season, 
ts desire fish more

|Hay, and a» it is al-
lor us to call at every 
jmring, we would auk 
b on that day to kind*
1 order ou Thursday if 

b help us out materially. 
Thanking ye* for favors,

I aui,
ïours very truly,

C. W. HYKOBfOa

Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

We are still dei 
Salt Fifth of al 
As moat ci 

especially on 
most imposait»! 
bouse iu one 
those desiring 
ly give us i 
possible, and

Port Williams House,
- . CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

lag.

New lot of Boya' Clothing, 
ftom $1.00 up. School Panto fro) 
per pair up, at J. D. Chamb»

Mr J, A. McNeil haa closed 
. tailoring business here, and is rei 
this week to Digby, where he wil 
en business,THIS SPACE See Chase, Cumpbell & Co’s, 
this week.

A fine line in Men’s Ten and Ct 
Goods, at the PeoplVs Shoe Btor

Locust avenue i| being lined 01 

fide with ornamental trees, wl 
ysarato come will greatly ech,
appearance.

Borden Sells a
B*1 Rubber Sole for (1.00.

The residence of Mr A. L. i 
b« been undergoing considéra 
provement this spring. A new 
paint adds much to ito appearanc

Borden Sell# Men’s
Mongols Oxfords for $1.25.

The first thnndBr-ptnrm nf tl 
| occurred last Saturday afternoc 

thuuder for a time was quite hi 
I accompanied by vivid ligbtn
| Borden Sells Neck Ties, 8

Men’s Socks, 3 lor 25c.

The ladies will be pai ticularly 
j ed ip the anno uncement ef the

E3EBE
I PkboDl ol Ibelr oew

IS TAKEN BYveniei.t to 
Trustees and uted iu place ol a regujar 
school day f..i the purpose of clearing up 
the school gtoueds end setting tie» ts, etc. 
ibereor. It U hoped that this important 
matter will not be neglected but that the 
Liustees and teachers will «.bstiVe the 
day (Aibor Day), to the ad ventage uf 
the section and pu| ik 

4. The Annual School Meeting will 
be held on Monday, June 27ih, prox. 
The tiustees must give notice • f this 
meeting, in writing, five days previous 
to its date. A written report ia required 
from the auditors as well as from the 
trustees. For form of notice see page 29 
of last Journal.

The object of these notes is to call at
tention of all interested to the A; a il 
Journal which has just been sent to each 
section. Iu it will be touid some 
charges to which you will do well to 

Cou» W. Rusooe, 
Inspector of School".

.
I*Saturday, April 23rd, in G. V. Rand’» 

drugetote Mr T. B. Messenger will pkaee 
exhibition a few samples of CouspiKi- 
n portraiture made in crayon, ludia 

ink and water colors, made by Cbeeley, 
the artist. This work ahould he seen to 
be appreciated as Mr Cbesley is ac
knowledged to be one of the finest artists 
in Canada.

Modes,
fiftin Street, Wolfville. Property for Sale. '

Oh Acadia street, Wolhillf. }•• 
dwelling containing nine rooms beside 
bath-room. Finished iu modern etyk 
with all the improvements.

Apply to F. W. WOODWORTH, 
or at this office.

MILLINERY
PARLORStio Martin & Moore,

HALIFAX, N. S.

GLOBE
Steam laundry

HALIFAX, X. 8. 28
“THBj BEST-”

Wolfville

Those Black Dress Goods in Lustres, 
ues, Popline, Figured Mohair-1, 

are rapidly ditappearing. The styles are 
right and the prices are right. Remem
ber they are imported direct from Eng
land and marked to compete with any
thing iu Canada. J. D. Chambebb.

George F. Bonier.Caahme
Rockwell A Co.

iloringFine Zl Importers in WALL PAPERS, ““•«' public for 
insure In announ- 
f have one ef the 
ie Maritime Prev- 
ne desiring High 
d Stylish Fitting 
ie sure to call on

Steamer Botton will be taken off ibis 
week to be Hut in order for the summer 
business, and steamer Yarmouth will 
take bet place. The Yarmouth line has 

with wonderful seaularity, and is 
being better patronised than ever.

Call at tba People's Shoe Store and 
see the Women’s Kid Butt. Boots we 
are selling at $1.00 and $1.15.

••The Tritwi', ................ Mi; Hoy Morse-
Gl«-e Club.

Pmi.o 8 lo : “Aliziiikfl,”.............
Mbs Mable Illsley.

Readirg z ‘‘My Double and How He Un
did me,"...........E- E. Hale.

/■ Mi.-f- M. Grace Eitabrook.
“Fairy Moonlight,"

mVtL

boat cutters I 
incos, and a 
class Work 
Garments w

FEED, HAÏ, OA» 
Hit AX, COBS, FI.OIH. 

MIDDMXG8, ETC., , 
ETC.

Goods Shipped to nil 
Points.

SB Upper Water it., H éliras, «■» 
Téléphoné 918. »

etc., etc.

ook ever our Spltndld

English Goods.
These I have Imported myself 

I hey consist of
SUITINGS, 0VPBCOAT1NUS FINE 

WORSTED COATING AND 
TH0USFBINÛS.

See Particulars Next Week.
Glee C’iub.

Duttt ; “Eatudisr-tii.fl,”...........Lac.me.
Mies McPbertou and Mire Mun roe.

Piano Solo : “Pub des Amphores,”...........
a,.,....,-»-»---»--—C. Ci-auiinade. 

Mies Lulu B Dobson.

Take a I 
Stock of

Baseball.
Horn. — -The baseball season has opeiu-d at 

Acadia, buc| quite sn inti rest ahead J 
been created. A league haibeen fi.ime.l 
and a series of gsmes will be played fur 
the college championship. The teama 
are made up as follows : one is drawn 
from the Senior and Junior cIbmpp, one 
from the Sophomore, one from the 

n and one from the Acad 
The first game was played on Tuesday 
afternoon, between the two upper class eu 
ana the .Sophomores and resulted in a 
victory for the former with a score of 

ed for the 
d Tufts foj 

To-day a game is nr- 
e Sophomores and the

Stanley Piano,
TORONTO.

Fruit House.
Weiul't 19X pounds.

Married.
Givrai!»'—F*b»hah.—At lbs residence 

of tbo bride's father, on Monday, April 
I8tb, by Rev. C. A. Msrtell, Mr John 
A. Gaffuey, of North Aviriqton, Mas,., 
sud Mi,, Hsttis E., eldest daughter of 
Mr William Farobam, of Canard.

110,000 to Lose on
lo Avard V. Fineo, V

Borden
É&r

Heading t "Cobb, Shaft o,”......................

... L'.uii,ihe.

WeX^TboTita
lobe. Bananas. » a «... Horn* r Gieen. 

Miss Ethel Einmerson.
Solo z "Serenade,”.............. ............Gregb.

Miss Lid,i M unroe.
Foster Coe.

160
100

Rsadiri ofLF'allace.W.
Hut“ewat.Le River.''..: 0>T EXHIBITION A.TGlee Club. bra^i'j 

WILLARD r. | 
Wolfville, orhi. a,

roxrr

of the
!E8 E.

Rev. 'e‘5
76 »

B.™5'
G;d Save the Quean.

The chorueei given by the club were
LIFE SHerbin’s Jewelry Store.# 76 nut*Bishop—MoGoff. —At Barton, Vt., on 

April 14, by the Rev. W. E. Douglass, 36exceedirgly well rendered and allowed 
carefbl training. The reading, by 
Ubus Rubrook aid Emaitraou were 
given iu . jdeetil g

m Al.ro i*yandyou
S., end 
Irroburg, Vt. DUBAB1UTY, TONE, TOUCH,

Guaranteed tbo equal of any.

tbo
in.K,4-r"o”

Auctlor
To be aold al
Saturday,

and were
to en-

pUi.0 Solos by Mum- Illsley 
eabibitrd ,kill and talent on

Died.i\ ill : i
between the

“fKfS. «s.

"Essr&si!

i
—

next ,DÛHN.
and the Fresh- 

> «re «.peeled tomen. Both these, Al $8c12rbii.it.,

montb 1 will offsr for tale the ■For For Sale or To Let.
tbe^Wo’ifvilîr^Rol-.. -----------------

house, with good oul buildlogs aod a 
’ well Hocked with '

on
At the riot, lil

Wolfville known.. on.

A,5? *■ ho
:e to secure a lot in the 

portion of the town. year
r-- thr J

a to
MRS EASTWOOD,

' WAiroro,“wol#rffle, Norto
80
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